Core Working Group

Key Working Group Facts

Working Group Creation Date: June 2, 2017
Working Group Chair: Cloud Tsai (IOTech Systems)

Since 2021, the Core Working Group also incorporates the work done in the QA/Test Working Group.

Mailing List

- Core WG mail alias: edgex-tsc-core@lists.edgexfoundry.org
- To subscribe or unsubscribe via the World Wide Web, visit: https://lists.edgexfoundry.org/g/EdgeX-TSC-Core

Discussion Forum

- #core on https://join.slack.com/t/edgexfoundry/shared_invite/enQtNDgyODM5ODU0MjYyMDYxNzg0ODg3NjczMzY4NjE2NDY1OTQwNDU2Mzc1MTg4MzA4MDQ0MzE5OjA5MzI4MzY2NTM1MjI5MjE0NjM2NzQ5OTM0MzQ0OTk0MzI2MDc4MTE0MDQ0OTU4

Meeting Time

- Core Working Group meetings are open to the public, and are held weekly.
- Core Working Group meetings are held on Tuesdays at 5pm PT (find your local time here)
- To subscribe to the meeting invitation, please visit Community Meetings & Calendar

-----

EdgeX Working Group 1 is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: EdgeX: Core WG Meeting
Time: 17:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Every week, recurring

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://zoom.us/meeting/v5Qsf-GrpzssNinbzDzggpx9DuJy65QAPsA/ics?icsToken=98tyKuuorzMifGd2VII-CY7UWbMv_buHyk9HpfKvH6AXtBDIvYjPLQX5NPEfMB

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/201883906?pwd=WmJRRjNJeRQbjiMh2Zh5uN1EzQT09

Meeting ID: 201 883 906
Passcode: 371868
One tap mobile
+16699006833,201883906# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,201883906# US (Tacoma)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 892 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
855 880 1246 US Toll-free
877 369 0926 US Toll-free
Meeting ID: 201 883 906
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/eocbok1WV

Meeting Minutes
Current Meeting Calendar

- Jan 10 2024: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Dec 12 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Nov 14 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Nov 7 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Oct 31 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Oct 24 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Oct 17 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Oct 3 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Sep 26 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Sep 19 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Sep 12 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Sep 5 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Aug 29 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Aug 22 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Aug 15 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Aug 8 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- Aug 1 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- July 25 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- July 18 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- July 11 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- June 27 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- June 20 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- May 30 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- May 23 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- May 16 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- May 2 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- April 25 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- April 18 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- April 11 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- March 28 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- March 21 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- March 14 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- March 7 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- February 21 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- February 14 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- February 7 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- January 31 2023: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- January 17 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- January 3 2023: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- December 13 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- December 6 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- November 29 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- November 22 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- November 8 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- November 1 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- October 25 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- October 18 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- October 11 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- October 4 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- September 27 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- September 20 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- August 29 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- August 23 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- August 16 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- August 9 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- August 2 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- July 27 2022: Agenda and Meeting Note; Meeting Recording
- July 19 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- July 12 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- July 5 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- June 29 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- June 26 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- June 22 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- June 16 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- June 9 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- May 26 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- May 19 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- May 12 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- May 5 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording (Includes Alex Ullrich’s presentation on NATS)
  - NATS.pres.pdf
- April 28 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- April 21 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- April 14 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- April 7 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- March 31 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- March 17 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- March 10 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- February 24 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- February 17 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- February 10 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- February 3 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- January 27 2022: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
• April 15, 2021: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ V2 API Gantt Chart

• April 8, 2021: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ V2 API Gantt Chart

• April 1, 2021: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ V2 API Gantt Chart

• March 25, 2021: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ V2 API Gantt Chart
March 18, 2021:  Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
  - New EdgeX UI demo (using V2 APIs):  https://youtu.be/uI3SRsNy-k2o
  - V2 API Gantt Chart

March 11, 2021:  Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt Chart

March 4, 2021:  Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt Chart
- **February 25, 2021**: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt Chart

- **February 18, 2021**: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt chart

- **February 11, 2021**: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt chart
- February 4, 2021: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt chart

- January 28, 2021: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt chart

- January 21st, 2021: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt chart

- January 14th, 2021: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt chart
• January 7th, 2021: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ V2 API Gantt chart

• December 31st, 2020: No Meeting
• December 24th, 2020: No Meeting
• December 17th, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ V2 API Gantt chart

• December 10th, 2020: No Meeting
• December 3rd, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ V2 API Gantt chart
- November 25th, 2020: no meeting (Thanksgiving)
- November 19, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt chart
- November 5, 2020: Meeting Cancelled - due to Ireland Planning Meetings
- October 29, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - V2 API Gantt chart.
- UI data visualization prototypes
• October 22, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording

• October 15, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
October 8, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
October 1, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
September 24, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
September 17, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
September 10, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
September 3, 2020: Agenda And Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
August 27, 2020: Agenda And Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ Link to CLI Roadmap Doc: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tHxomWv5C1bz7LHvrOcbSwRMSXtvBngWYyvFUv5fk4JY/edit?ts=5f1efac4#
August 20, 2020: Agenda And Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
August 6, 2020: Agenda And Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ EdgeX UI roadmap deck
July 30, 2020: Agenda And Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
July 23, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ CLI Roadmap proposal
  ◦ CLI Module Paper Study
July 16, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
July 9, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
July 2, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
June 25, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
June 18, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
June 11, 2020: Meeting cancelled
June 4, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording (Password: 1u@$s#8)
  ◦ May 28th, 2020: Meeting cancelled
  ◦ May 21st, 2020: Meeting cancelled
  ◦ May 14th, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording (Password: 8D?R=+m6)
  ◦ May 7th, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording (Password: 5x&pk&y#)
  ◦ April 30th, 2020: Meeting cancelled
  ◦ April 23rd, 2020: Meeting cancelled
  ◦ April 16th, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording (Access Password: Z7&iZ3Oh)
  ◦ April 9th, 2020: Meeting Recording
  ◦ April 2nd, 2020: Meeting cancelled
  ◦ March 26, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ March 19, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ March 12, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  ◦ Blacklist Events
  ◦ March 5, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
February 27, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
February 20, 2020: Meeting cancelled
February 13, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
February 6, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
January 30, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
January 23, 2020: Meeting Recording
  ◦ Agenda consists of technology preview for V1/V2 API side-by-side implementation
  ◦ Slide deck used during meeting
January 16, 2020: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
January 9, 2020: See below
  ◦ Agenda, Estimate, Endpoint Counts; Meeting Recording
January 2, 2020: Meeting cancelled
December 26, 2019: Meeting cancelled
December 19, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
December 12, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
December 5, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
November 28, 2019: Meeting cancelled, US holiday (Thanksgiving)
November 21, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
November 14, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
November 7, 2019: Meeting cancelled (Phoenix F2F)
  ◦ Geneva API Refactoring Proposal
  ◦ Dependency Injection Slide Deck
October 31, 2019: Meeting cancelled
- October 24, 2019: Meeting cancelled
- October 17, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- October 10, 2019: Meeting cancelled
- October 3, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- September 26, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- September 19, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- September 12, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - Supporting document – Core Init Refactoring
- September 5, 2019: Meeting cancelled
- August 29, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - Supporting documents – Version compatibility testing
- August 22, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- August 15, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- August 8, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- August 1, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- July 25, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - Supporting documents – SecurityWorkflow; Notes on Security Init
- July 18, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- July 11, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- July 4, 2019: Meeting cancelled due to US holiday
- June 27, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- June 20, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- June 13, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- June 6, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- May 30, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- May 23, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- May 16, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- May 9, 2019: Meeting Cancelled
- May 2, 2019: No meeting due to Seoul face-to-face
- April 25, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- April 18, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- April 11, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- April 4, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- March 28, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- March 21, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- March 14, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording; CBOR Slide Deck
  - March 7, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - February 28, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - February 21, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Versioning Proposal; Meeting Recording
  - February 14, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
  - February 7, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- January 31, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Tasks for Modules_V2; Meeting Recording
- January 24, 2019: Meeting Cancelled
- January 17, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- January 10, 2019: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- December 20, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- December 13, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- December 6, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- November 29, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- November 22, 2018: Meeting Cancelled (Thanksgiving)
- November 15, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- November 8, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- November 1, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes
- October 25, 2018: Meeting Cancelled
- October 18, 2018: Meeting Cancelled
- October 11, 2018: Meeting Cancelled
- October 4, 2018: Meeting Agenda; Meeting Recording
- September 27, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- September 20, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- September 13, 2018: Meeting Cancelled
- September 6, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- August 30, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- August 23, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording
- August 16, 2018: Meeting Cancelled
- August 9, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; CBOR Events V2; Meeting Recording
- August 2, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; CBOR Events and Readings; Meeting Recording
- July 26, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; CBOR Integration Proposal_v2.pdf; Example Requirements; Delhi Config V2; Meeting Recording
- July 19, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording; CBOR Integration Proposal_v1.pdf
- July 12, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
- June 28, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
- June 21, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
- June 14, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
- May 31, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
- May 24, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Notes; Meeting Recording; Proposed Export Service Refactor.pdf
- May 17, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
- May 10, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
- May 3, 2018: Agenda and Meeting Minutes; Meeting Recording
Documents

- Registry Abstraction API proposal (from Lenny @ Intel)
- Core Breakout Summaryv2.pptx
- EdgeX Support Scheduler Past and Present v2.pdf
- Review of the EdgeXFoundry Support-Notifications.docx (completed 11/18 by Eric Cotter)
- Schedule/Schedule Event and new Reading Poll Schedule decision (per Device Service WG call 12/2/18)